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As an important composition of the investor protection system in the securities 
market, securities investor protection fund is widely recognized in preventing and 
dealing with financial crisis, protecting the interests of investors, and safeguarding the 
financial order. Along with the development of the finance system reform, the system 
of securities investor protection fund is being established in China. Although a few 
scholars have done some research on it, the production is scattered. With a view to the 
present securities Law and the actuality of investor protection，this thesis analyses the 
securities investor protection system in the operation mode, the source of the fund and 
the compensation mechanism, by a method of clause study, theory consideration, 
based on comparing and using for reference the securities investor protection fund in 
America and Hong Kong District. 
There are three chapters in this thesis: 
The first chapter mainly introduces the general theories of securities investor 
protection fund, which contains the definition and law characteristics of the securities 
investor protection fund. Based on the actuality of the securities market in China, this 
part demonstrates the necessity and probability of setting up the protection fund in 
China, and then introduces the legislation process briefly. 
The second chapter is the system comparison and use for reference of the 
securities investor protection fund home and abroad. After a brief introduction of the 
legislation of protection fund in the world, this part emphasizes the system of 
protection fund in America and Hong Kong District, based on which the author 
analyses the major problem concerned in the protection fund. 
The third chapter analyses the operation mode of the protection fund, which is 
conducted by the investor protection fund corporation. To understand how the 
protection fund deals with the compensation, this part analyses the legal question the 
protection fund concerns, containing the source of the fund, the object and range of 
the compensation, and the compensation procedure. As to perfecting this protection 
fund, the author expressed her own ideas. 
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第二节  我国证券投资者保护基金的设立 
 
一、我国证券市场现状：证券公司倒闭，投资者利益受损 





















证券投资者保护基金制度研究  6 
央行）接管拉开我国证券金融机构退出市场的序幕后，万国证券因“3.27”国债
期货投机失败，于 1996 年 7 月与申银证券合并重组为申银万国证券；锦州证券
于 2002 年 7 月增资扩股，更名为广发北方证券，成为广发证券子公司；鞍山证
券出现支付危机，于 2002 年 8 月 9 日被撤销，中国证券监督管理委员会（以下
简称证监会）委托央行进行清算，其下属营业部由民族证券托管；大连证券违规
经营、管理不善、借用国债名义高息集资达 7 亿—8 亿元，到期无法清偿债务于





















上的资金。国务院制定的《客户交易结算资金管理办法》也已经于 2002 年 1 月
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